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for the first three weeks ot Se- - XI' Vmonth t
Parker, to the bumper crops in

REAL ESTATE MAN BACKstreet and" the exit on. John street flRin r cone of clay, like a huge golf tee
into which hot charcoal was fed. tember. This Is the biggestthe farming communities, tne inITEIAIMmi Inline history of he Parker Realtyand on top of which sat a kettle

GENERAL SELLING WAVE
flux of thousands of newcomers
from the East and from Canada
anl a situation of gsneral employ

company and Includes the busiof water. The bouillottes achiev

DUPLEX PROJECT
'

km id cm nuntilin nnn n rn HITS COAST HAYS PARKERed great beauty of form and finish ness handled by the exchange de-

partment. (the acreage and farmGLASSED LUXURY it!Muiiuiintu
A. C. Parker ot the Parker .Real

and there will be garage room for
ight cars, or one for each bungal-
ow.-; ; '; ;" , :.,j

The court, which Is L shaped,
Is to be named Falrmount Court,
and is situated so that each bun-
galow has a view of the Willam-
ette rlrer. There has been a large
demand for bungalows of ; this
type, and , Mr. McCurdy reports
that although the work on the
courts has just begun, he already

land department, the business
property department and the. city
homes department.

01 1 -- - -...... ty company, who has just returned

ment and prosperity.
The outstanding feature of this

general situation Is the activity
recorded in real estate sales In
Oregon. Not only the newcomers

to the coast, but residents of

First Meeting of Lodges Tak from an extended trip through
Oregon, Washington and Califor-
nia, reports unqualified optimism

Bungalow Court to Be Built
Soon by Ralph M'Curdy;

to Cost $24,000

Much Care and Labor Re-

quired for Thousands of
Years, History Shows

I .

ing Over, Elks' Temple
Held Last Night

at . the time of Xouis XIV. bnt
even the Sun King could not turn
a gleaming faucet.

England, in all the glory ot the
Elizabethan Age, was notoriously
unwashed, and drew hot water
chiefly from the humble tea-kettl- e,

copied after Chinese model
brought from far Cathay by the
great trading companies. The
spirit-lam-p was an English inven-
tion, and marks the first real ad-
vance in water-heatin- g, at least

and a general feeling ot enthus Waihlnrton and California are
iasm at the strength of the! pres-
ent real estate market. )Gas heaters a&d stoves and elec taking advantage of the present

low prices of Oregon. real estate 'AtA new bungalow court Is being trical appliances In a score of

The municipal authorities of

Berlin took over the American ex-

pression "to park," and this has
caused many attacks to be direct-

ed against them for Introducing
further foreign expression into
the German language.

The Fraternal Temple associa Farms, small acreage tracts,

has been; asked to reserve some of
them v by; persons who wish to
make the bungalows their homes,
Mr. McCurdy hopes to have the
court completely finished and

built by Ralph McCurdy, local in forms have .made --hot water .com city and suburban homes, businesstion opened its temple on South and purchasing either city or coun-

try homes or Investment property.mon-plac- e. But for thousands of8U ranee man. ' Mr. JMcCurdy plans
to make the court one ot the and income property all show theLiberty street last night. Theyears it was difficult to get, and effects of an unusual stimulusready for occupancy by the middle Mr. Parker reports,! 427,000.00 In

sales and exchanges by his firmtemple, which was formerly ocas to convenience and cleanliness.required both care and labor.finest in Salem, and in order to
realise bis plan, he Is spending This situation Is due, according toof December. cupied by the Elks, has been thoThe Russians perfected the

roughly rennovated. redecorated.124.000 on the court. samo-va- r, wherein to brew their
tea, but the somvar is no more.Toe court, located at the cor and attractively furnished recent

ir. !
An ancient Persian ambassador

than a charcoal stove, and for cen 4rtto France every morning beforener ot John and Miller streets, is
to consist 'of eight one story bun As the association has a totalturies the Russians remained

membership of 3200, a largemuch as Browning described them
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the day's business saluted a turf
of earthi dug up from his native
soil to remind him of the loyalty
due his country in all the trans

crowd is anticipated to be on hand
galows.:! The bungalows are to be
of - the dutch colonial type; ; and
will - be j painted" light grey with

"dripping with pearls and vermin"
for the ipening. It is reportedhaving no hot water.

Roman ruins have given up
costly and elaborate heating de-

vices, but made to heat only a lit-
tle water.

"The earliest water-heat- er known
dates back some two , thousand
years. This was the ahenum of
the Romans, a crude bronie kettle
with a handle by which ttspuld be
hung over an open fire.? , i

Following this came the foculus
a metaly container into which hot
coals were placed, much as they
are placed in the .street-corn- er

chestnut-vendor- 's stove. .

, France, In .Ihe.MiddTe Ages, de-

veloped- the bonillotte, a hollof

adoui a nunarea years ago. aactions of the, day.red roots. , . ;.

' Each bungalow will have a fur
that members have been express-
ing a large amount of eagerness to
see the improvements that have

oecaae a tier tne adrent of gas
dfor lighting, appears the first mennace and a fire place, a wall bed,

and an electric range. .Each will At sis year ; of age children tion of a gas stove, and with the
have a concrete basement. work for, 12 cents a day In China. gas stove hot water began to flow

Gobbs & Mitchell Go.
349 South Twelfth Street, Salem, Oregon

I . . .. . - - ......
The place to buy lumber, lath, shingles, molding, build-

ers' hardware, Sherwin-William- s paints and oils, plaster

Thre is. to be a concrete drire- - I Over here they work dad for more ror me urst time in msiory a
way with the entrance on Miller than that. . Dam could be prepared with no

more effort than turning a cock
and applying a match. pi

FCas stoves, gas furnaces and

been made in the various club
rooms.

Five fraternal organizations
compose the Fraternal Temple
association. These are the Order
of Eagles, United Artisans, Wood-
men cf the World. Knights of
Pythias, and Brotherhood of Am-
erican Yeomen. The temple is
maintained exclusively for mem-
bers of these five organizations
and the friends who may accom-
pany them.

The following officers have been

gas water-heate- rs ex many types 11board, Upson wall-boar- d and tile, good cedar tence posts,since then, and recently electricity
nas aaaea us seating energy, un f 1 .brick, tile and cement.til there are now half
electrical devices for the purpose .You save money by baying from us. Also prompt delivery CI

Cfrom the small egg-boil- er and per-colat- er

to, the large Industrial ap '.Can.or.ee us at our. booth thW week at fair sounds. New bmldinjr. v e

y.r.J'r: jx will ffive you a cordial welcome ' i , 'paratus automatically controlled
for Its appointed task.

The splendors of the ancient

elected for the Fraternal Temple
association: U S. Greer, presi-
dent 1 C. E. Albln. vice president;
Lester Jtnes, secretary, rand Isa-
dora Greenbaum, treasu rer. ?t!r.

have been bared to the public......
with Spaulding Lumber
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but certain " tilings they did not
have. Among-the- was a constant j McAlpin of Albany has been eloct- -
and unlimited supply cf hot water- - manager 01 me-- ciuo room.
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3 I Don't fail to attend the'fair this week j i

Stop heat loss
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UR seasoned and dressed lum-fb- er

.. comes ! to you clean,
"smooth and ; of I uniform di---
mensions. It doesn't have to
be worked over on the build
inb job. Rapid and accurate
construction is possible.

The widely spread, and
large scale operations of the

'
,

f Spaulding Logging Company,
v ... with branch yards and retail

i . stores, brings stocks, exper--
jry , . ience and prompt.'

lumber tion almost to your door step.
ij) mtfftter Pufyour construction"

problems up to' us!

i fiASl(SPAUlDINOlgCGlMC&
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I A Substantial Qty Residence i

at the
roof-line- !

If ytrar botne U already buflt
tt us show you how you caa
effect a conslderabla fuel saving
and get greater all-seas- on coca-fo- rt

by lining your attic with
Clotez Insulating Ltunber. -

Celotex brings to th simplest
home comfort only costly oftea
have had before. It enable bom
bonders for the first tin to ob-

tain complete msulatioa practi-
cally without extra cost. PbooeVoagkuTlr bather tfrtQznwZltftwber
vs ft aaora i&fonnatioOkaa em ""rr

Suburban home for sale of trade for Salem property.
Ijocated five miles north of Salem on Pacific highway.
Qji acres, about 40 young fruit trees, 22 walnot trees,
f acre strawberries. House, has seven rooms,' large
sleeping porch, fireplace, furnace, numerous built-in- s,

water system, bath, two toilets. Will sell on easy
terms or trade for alem broperty. i

what have ,vou? ;;
i ' See RALPH 1L KLETZtVG, Owner

OR ANY REAL-- ) ESTATE FIRM

Oregon Gravel Co.
Hood at - Front St.

11

Plan No.

Colonial Type Dwelling Wins Home Builders
; i
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and isgftW ' S, toil:ffieM.es
III Six.RoomHwsNo.637 Designed for AswtIcm Foe Brick Attaciotfcm

The kitchexris well lichted and ventilated.Roof HE architect of the house illustratedIJ
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above had especially in jnind the
needs of a family with a compara-
tively narrow city lot, and this is,
incidentally, ione of the hardest

with the windows over the sink on one tidf and
the built-i-n breakfast nook on the other. The
refrigerator is placed in the 'pantry, and iced
from outside. There is a connection from the

problems an architect has to meet. It is rela-
tively a simple matter to design a house that
is coinff to have an effective settinjr and where

The rainy season will soon be here and we
all should be prepared. A little repairing
on your roof may mean many dollars sav--
ed. i

- '

i We carry a complete line of

. there is plenty of cround room. The possibilities

kitcnen to the front hall passing the lavatory,
coat closet, and basement stairs; ;and .giving
convenient access to the front door.

- On the second floor are three large bedrccrns,
all well lighted and ventlhted, an ample bath-
room, and oxnnerous closets. Stairways to the
attic and to the kitchen are very desirable: jznntii ; 11 , ' imaq toon i ohingles and Roofing leaurres. t

for a house on a narrow lot are, however, re-
stricted. . !

, '
Mn.this instance, the architect has designed

a simple, substantial exterior that has a real
dignity. The wall surfaces lend themselves to
a great variety, of pattern .treatment in the
brickwork. The color and texture of the brick
will also contribute materially to the appear-
ance of the house. . j

A study of the floor plans will at once reveal

of All Kinds
Call and see us We'll serve you courteously

and promptly

THE simplicity and homliness of '

architecture and thefrankness of purpose expressed inits .design are products of genera-
tions of American home builders.No otbeT type of dwellint harmon-
izes so nicely with onr spirUnaH
concept f the home and its-pop- '
larttyjwlth Saiem buUders Is am-ple, proof of wholesome Uving.

The , accompanying plan for amoderate priced five room colonialbungalow is well adapted to theneeds , of a. emaU. family. ; Therooms are well arranged and ofample aite.,, The central hall, withopenings to all parts of the house,
is : a convenient and economical
use of tfloor space.

the back bedroom, with win-
dow on three sides, is Ideal and
invites ( attention to a carefully
kept garden of - lawn and flower-
ing shrubbery. The bathroom is
well placed and vrell lighted! The
stairway from the hall, suggests
use of an upstairs bedroom.
f Kitchen equipment Is conveni-
ently arranged and the breakfast
nook has a cheerful outlook. Thephone booth affords privacy and

The baoement contains heater and fuel room,
laundry, drjinj space, --egetabIe cellar end a
garbage incinerator. There is an outdde en-
trance to the basanent. .: '

With a driveway at one side as shown, forty-fiv- e
to fifty feet would be the TnTnirrwn Jot. JThe

first floor is well above the ground, giving good
basement light. ...

The ceiliirr heights are 8 feet 6 inches, and the
content 3320 cubic feet. . .

the fact that nothing has been omitted to make
a modern home. The main rooms are larre. the
living room opening on one side to a screened

. porch, while a sun parlor opens from the dining
room, to which space is added by a good bay,
useful for flowers and the like,Eveiything to Build Anything

rtQOL TUB
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'

pnay be easily reached from all for light and ventilation. The
parts of the house. ' fireplace and built-i- n bookcases

Laving and dininz rooms . are are Indispensable' In this type otl
provided with plenty of windows dwelling. J . ;

HOUSES BUILT OF PERMANENT MATERIALS COST BUT
--LITTLE MORE .THAN THOSE CONSTRUCTED OF

MORE TEMPORARY --MATERIALS"
, ButeUDkeep'ExpenseofSuch Houses Is Small

: '"SiSirSf bufldine; tne,'par;ition tfle, sHo'tne, sewerpipe, drain tile, sewer pipe. -

v :SALEM .ICE'TDiSm '

TElXn:0L3 017 OREGON ' .

i

' West Sale'mPhone 579
Yards in West Salem, Albany, Lents, --Hubbard,

li Axmhlll,, Eugene , ;

tiM1"0 Mt? p? b?n t$emcatlona tor the abovt honao or other houses will be tup-pue-d
at nominal cost upoa application to

; SPAULDING LOGGING CO.
1

J


